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Un1versity Center to be combined with PE building·
By MICHELLE L. GOOD BAR

Special Writer
During Spring or Summer quarter of 1991
Center will be renovated and
pned to the Physical Education Building.
According to John Cwan, Assistant Vice
President of Stud nt Auxiliary Services,
ibis building will be called the Srudent
Services Complex. It will potentially house
*1' departments and offices as well as the
University Center or Srudent Union services.
It will be a centralized location to conduct all
of your student business.
Cwan says, " The decision to expand the
University Center into the Physical Education
Building came from a strong commitment
&om President Mulhollan and the Board
of Trustees to provide a larger
~ility for Student Services."
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The renovation will not affect student
fees.ollan and the Board of Trustees to pro
vide a larger facility for Student Services."
The renovation will not affect student
fees.ollan and the Board of Trustees to pro
vide a larger facility for Student Services."
The renovation will not affect student
fees.ollan and the Board of Trustees to pro
vide a larger facility for Student Services."
The renovation will not affect student
fees.ollan and the Board of Trustees to provide a larger facility for Student Services."
The renovation will not affect student
fees.Regents and onto the Governor."
There have been two careful planning
phases that have taken place in the Fall Quar
terof1986andintheWinterQuarterof1989.
Various staff, students, and Food Service
personnel joined as a committee. They com
piled a repon of functional needs that showed

the importance ofan expansion of the Univer
sity Center.
The first meeting ( 1986) made up the
initial list of needs. The second meeting, with
a similar, but expanded committee, reviewed
the list and made minor additions or cuts as
needed. The ten categories of functional
needs that they compile.dare as follows: social
space/lounges, recreational facilities, large
multi-functional room, meeting/catering
room, food service, book store, student of
fices, staff offices, service facilities, and
miscellaneous facilities.
There will be 120,000 square feet of
combined renovation and additions. Within
the new building there will ~sibly be a 24
hour study lounge, other lounge~' ex
panded recreational facilities, expanded cafi
teria/kitchen and the Rathskeller. olus two
specialty shops such as coffee/donuts, nutri

·•·

lion, or a rotating menu shop to meet the food
trends. There will also be more/larger student
offices to house those requesting offices and
to allow the student unions to have double the
space fcx storage and a place to work. on
publicity, and some expanded staff/faculty
offices.
'
Renovation to the Student Service Com
plex will begin after completetion of the
Nutter Center. Because of the cost, the P.E.
building and the University Center will be
only partially renovated.
In the P.E. building the basketball courts/
gymnasium facilities will be removed, but the
swimming pool and poll supports will be left
alone. A few, but not all, offices in the
University Center will be expanded to accom

mod e a larger number

or

people.

The two buildings will be combined
in some convenient way.
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Assessment testing remains
~c::~~i~:. controversial on campuses
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For college students, the old line espoused
teachers has never had more meaning:
"Pay attention, you're going to be tested
this later."
Indeed, testing students on what they've
remains a controversial trend on col
)ge campuses.
And entering the 1990s, it appears to be a
&rowing trend as more schools phase in test
jg JW(>grams, says Elaine El-Khawas, vice
llt&dent for research with the American
touncil on Education.
The reasons: Politicians, parents and stu
ts, too, want assurances that their educa
h dollars are paying off; and business lead
want employees who have basic skills.
h..~~ Ewell, senior associate .with the
J1llllOnal Center for Higher Educauon Man
~t Systems in Denver, says his Decem
survey shows:
- 27 states now require assessments of
Q>Uege students.
-14 states encourage the practice infor
-.Uy or are considering testing programs.
-And nine states have nothing in place or

Jlanned.
'1'here really

is a great deal of change
· g on because of this," Ewell says.

General-knowledge graduation exams
have been around for decades. They nearly
became an endangered species in the 1970s
and early 1980s as students and faculties
protested that curricu.la had become too di
verse for standardized tests, Ewell says.
But in the mid-1980s, amid a national
outcry over the abysmal performance of U.S.
students, programs to gauge student achieve
ment suddenly were in vogue.
Some pioneers: Alvemo College in Mil
waukee, the University of Tennessee in Kn
oxville and Northeast Missouri State Univer
sity in Kirksville.
Northeast Missouri took a "value-added"
approach, which uses standardized tests to
detennine if a student has improved.
Students- using their incoming Ameri
can College Test scores as a base - were
given the ACT again as sophomores, and then
required to take a pregraduation, comprehen
sive exam as seniors.
Charles J. McClain, then president of
Northeast Missouri, said he was trying to
ensure that his students could compete on the
open market
Many legislators in several states pro
posed adopting the practice. In Tennessee,
lawmakers made assessment a statewide re
quirement and rewarded the best-performing
see "Test" page 4

Todd Cox from Duncanvllle, Texas leads the Wright State wheelchair
basketball team wtth 116 field goals only 18 games Into this season. Cox
bucketed 26 points and snared 17 rebounds In two wins against the
Cincinnati Flyers.
Shooting 44.3 percent and averaging more than 16 points per game
establishes the freshman hoopster as a star for WSU. The flyers are 11-7
after this weekend's contests.
Photo b Cral O
rman
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Bush's Paratroo er Dip omacy Policy unjust and da
it neces ary to send 14,000
troops into a country where
we have 10,000 well
trained soldiers already
stationed and two major
by Glen Byrd
military installations to
capture one man? Thi i
Isn't it amazing how
either a searing indJ tment
om thing which one wee
of our intcllig nee c mmu
i. th rage of political and
nitie ' ability to o rate or
JOumali ti intere t can
an overt lack of c nfiden e
uddenly become almo t
in the readines of the
unheard of the next.
troop in the Southern
Panama has become just
Command.
Secondly, why was it
that sort of item. The
glory(?) of the pre-Christ
that we were unable to
mas invasion has become
pluck someone like
murmurings of doublespeak Noriega out of a place
where we have so much
and doubt. Now, in the
clear light of retrospect, we control, information and
can evaluate and hopefully manpower? Two answers
avoid this type of debacle
become apparent Either
from happening again.
our CIA and Military
The first and most
Intelligence can be easily
glaring question is why was thwarted by a third world

"How can President Bush call his
actions, to borrow his word, prudent?"

The Byrd's
Eye View

fascist dictator, or the real
point of the exerci c was to
trample Panama under fo t
to re-establi h our, some
would believe, ovcreign
right to hold th canal and
the
pl in
nomi
and politi al lavcry.
After their election
were overturned and the
Panamanian people too to
the streets in protest, many
of them, including leaders,
called for American
intervention. During the
October coup d' etats the
rebels attempted to hand
Noriega over to American
forces only to be told that
the U.S.Army did not have
the authority to take him in

to custody. How tan
Pre ident Bu h call his

the Pentagon wants to
mothball two of these hips

th
h

0
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of poor and
here in America

because we don't really
w t the
lt; thing . To
need or can afford the
liv in a home, wilh their
firepower. The money
fan ie , free of the fear of
pent on the retrofit and
the16 inch gun on the ew
Je ey didn't keep all tho e
Marine from mg kill d
h
r

to justice a monster that our
government created and
went to great lengths and
expense to support.
In the 80's Reagan
refitted and refurbished
four of the WW II Iowa
class battleships to practice
the traditional American
sport of gun boat diplo
macy. The rational was, we
need the firepower. Now

Di -

ec nomic intercs at home
or abroad. We annot
afford, morally or ethical,
to send the 82nd Airborne
division to bully third
world countrie in to our
supposedly, democratic and
free way of life.
The people of Panama,
all of the third world,
Eastern Europe, Asia and

with the other. Thi is the
reason Vietnam and
Nicaragua are communist
countries now and why
Paratrooper Diplomacy
will not work.

Popular appeal dominates American Music Aw r s
By EDNA GUNDERSEN
and ANN TREBBE
©1989 USA TODAY I

Co

Netwo1~

LOS ANGELES - The
Ameri an Music Awards are
like high school. Popularity
is, like, everything.
The three-hour show, air
ing live on ABC Monday
night from Los Angeles,

showcased the hottest names more dignified sister, the
and faces in music today. Grammy Awards.
While dinosaurs roam
Among the winners: Janet
Ja kson, Bobby Brown, New Grammy grounds, lhe AMAs
\> ~
k,
y ce e
youth. Anexamp :
Travis.
The du Milli Vanilli bested
The parade of hitmakcrs the Traveling Wilbury in the
el tcd by a national new pop artist category.
sampling of r ord buyer 
"Thi i for us a dream," aid
reflected grass root4) appeal Vanilli' Fab Morvan. New
rather than the yardstick of Kids on the Block, known
artistic merit applied to its more for their dance steps and

haircuts than singing abili
tie , won for best pop album.
ewcomer dominated
the pop field: Milli Vanilli's
"Girl You Kno It's True"
won pop-rock ingle. Janet
Jackson's "Mi Y u Much"
t k hon r for R&B ingle
and dance ingle. Bobby
Brown won be t R&B album
for "Don't Be Cruel." Guns
N' Ro es' "Appetite for De

truction" won in the heavy
metal album category.
In rap, Young M.C. was
named best new artist and
M.C. Hammer won best al
bum for his "Let' Get It

he said bac · tage.
Rapper Tone Loe got best
new arti t in the dance cate·
gory. In c unLry, Randy
Travis won b , t ingle fCJ
"
per Than Holler" and
tarted."
t album for "Old 8 X 10."
"My I kand my tylearc
cw c· gory thi. year:
a lot different from the aver O. ice. Paul Abdul was
age rapper and people appre na cd fa nte dance artist
ciate me not doing
The evening' high
the stereotypicai stuff,"
see "Award" page 4
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Wright State Raiders shock power house Illinois

poor and
n America
hing . To
with their
By JEFF LOUDERBACK
f the fear of
·eprc · ion
5p0rts Editor
gov mment.
With ambition of how
win the
ing they are a thr at to win the
f the
Intercollegiate Whe 'khair
sselball Nati nal hampi
onship, Wright tate t cd
three-tim e d f r ding na
and pr fit
tional champion Illinoi.
con cutive
thcpcopleof m two
1 by h lding
gam~ last w kcnd.
head with
readingto
big book of
ould Act"
. Thi is the
By CINDY HORNER
:n and
communist Asst. Sports Editor
and why
It wasn't the type of bas
iplomacy
ketball game that you expect
kl see when you attend a
Wright State men's basketball

The Raider nipped the
Illini, 36-32, in the first game
last Friday.
In dramatic fa h10n,
Wri ht tate outlasted Illi
noi , 37-35, on Saturday.
With hi team wning a tw 
point lead in th clo ing
m mcnt , Wri ht tatc head
coach Andy Krieg r excit
edly ru hcd onto the oun
and wa whistled with

a technical foul.
The Illini free throw
shooter missed both tosses
with one second left -secur
ing the Wright State sweep.
two win ,
"With th
we've e tablishcd oursclv
as legitimate contender for
th national champi n hip,"
Kri gcr said.
In the Raider fir t
triumph, they roared to a 26

16 advantage at intermission.
Wright State was able to sur
vive a late Illinois rally that
saw the Raiders lead sliced to
four points.
Fre hman Todd Cox
guided the Raider with 17
points and 14 rebound . Jim
Munson scored even points
while John Puffenberger
poured in six points and
hauled down seven boards.

Red smash opponents, thrill fans

game.
age.
ne Loe got be
the dance cate·
untry, Randy
C't ingle for
n H 1lcr" and
r "Old 8 X 10."
gory th1. year.
a Abdul was
te d nee arti L
rn in g '
high
ard" page 4
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Why? Because it was not
!flious.
It was pure entertainment
when the Cincinnati Reds
~ketball team came to
Wright State
ntly. It was
die Reds vers Channel 2 and
Wl1JE personaltt1e .
In a fast-p d affair, the
Reds sizzled theIT f ·, 151

100.
Proceeds for th game
helped raise money for the

Wright State baseball team's
trip to Hawaii in March.
Paul O'Neill, Dave
Collins, Joe Oliver, Jose Rijo,
Rob Dibble, Rolando
Roomes, and Byron Larkin
competed for the Reds. A for
mer All-American at Xavier,
Larkin has been filling in for
his brother and Cincy short
stop Barry, who is on his
honeymoon.
"We scheduled a few of
them and they went over so
well that we kept getting more
phone call ," O' eill said of
the Re benefit basketball
games. "It ended up being a
good thing. The money goes
to schools - to s me sort of
sporting event. These days

schools need money. It also
gives the little kids a chance to
meet the players."
O'Neill brought several
kids onto the court during the
game. The combination of
children scored ten points,
with a little help from the
Reds.
These fundraisers not only
benefit the schools, but they
also help out the Reds. "We
don't see much of each other
during the off-season,"
0 'Neill said. "The basketball
games help us to tay together
and stay in hape."
These basketball game
allow fans to witnes the play
ers real personalities.
In the fourth period,

Larkin had three slams,
0 'Neill had two and guess
what - even Roomes can
slam the ball.Although he was
left open from the three-point
line, Rijo was unable to bury
the treys.
Larkinpouredin43points.
Collins scored 32 points and
Roomes showed up after the
half to score 24 points.
O'Neillkepttheshowroll
ing as he passed the ball into
the crowd a few times. The
crowd was ready for it as they
even managed an assist
It was so bad for WTUE in
the final-quarter that the Reds
had to ask for a ladder.
· WTUE climbed it and
managed a slam.

COMMUNITY ADVISORS

WANTED
The WSU Residence Life Office is currently seeking
applicants for the position of Community Advisor
(CA) for the 1990-91 academic year.
RESPONSIBILITIES
• Supervise a community of 35-75 resident students
• Serve as a peer counselor
• Plan community activities
• Serve as a resource person
• Handle emergency situations
and a great deal more
REQUIREMENTS
• Must have completed 24 credit hours and a 2.3
GPA by Winter Quarter 1990

HOW TO APPLY
• Must attend one of the information sessions
scheduled: Tuesday, January 30 at 7:00 p.m. in
Faculty Dining Room Wednesday, January 31 at
7:00 p.m. in 041, 043 Univ. Center
COMPENSATION
Single room, meal plan, local phone service, and
rewarding growth experience

Cox led Wright State
with 18 points and nine re
bounds the second contest.
Ted Whitaker was the only
other Raider in double figures
with 11 points.
Wright State will com
pete in its sec nd Central
Intercollegiate Conference
tournament this season at Illi
nois from February 2-4. In
round-robin action, the Raid

ers will clash with Illinois,
Temple, Southern Illinois,
Wi consin-Whitewater and
Southwest State of Minne
sota.
Performances in the
conference tournaments will
help determine ecdings for
the national tournament in
March. Wright State tallied a
3-2 mark
in the fir t
conference tourney.

Injury-hounded
wrestlers drop two
By JEFF LOUDERBACK match with Miami.

Sports Editor
After postponing its last
two dual-meets, the Wright
State wrestling squad has
suffered consecutive punish
ments from Ohio and Miami.
Wright State was routed
by the Bobcats, 34-9, and by
the Redskins, 37-9.
The Raiders had lost
seven of their first eight
meetings before postponing
clashes with Tennessee
Chattanooga and Miami be
cause of injury difficulties.
Wright State still wa not
at full strength versus
Ohio and the make-up

Though hounded with
rnJunes , the Raiders
grabbed a quick lead against
Ohio when Mike Domitor
defeated Casey Yackin,13
9.
Ohio deadlocked the
score with a win at 126
pounds, but Wright State' s
Rob Cassoni swiped a 6-3
decision from Bobcat Mike
Hunter at 134 to give the
Raiders a 6-3 edge - the
last lead they would own.
Ohio earned a pin at the
142-pound spot to catapult
the Bobcats to a 9-6 lead 
and the romp was on.
see " Wrestling" page 4
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OR SUSAN OR JOHN
OR LINDA OR RANDY ...
For our

New Restaurant Opening
in: Fairborn
Chi-Chi's Mexic.an Restaurante is now hiring highly
energetic, go-getters who want to work in a festive and
friendly environment

• Host lt Wait Staff • Line lt Prep Cooks

• Cocktail Servers • Bartenders
• Disbmacbine Operators • Bussers
Full 8t Part Time
Days ~ Evenings
.,.. Top Pay
.,.. Flexible Work Sch edules
.,.. Thorough Training
.,.. Advancem ent Opportunities
APPLY IN PERSON 7 Days A Week 1 0am-6pm
at Homewood Suites Hotel. Suite 4108

2750 Presidential Dr. in Fairborn

eq ual op portunity employer. m/f

~
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Test
continued from page 1

schools with more money.
But debate reigns. Educa
tors question the wisdom of
general education exams
when college students in
creasingly focus on specific
ubjects.
Many colleges have
undertaken assessments, but
on their own terms - with
tests that have a more limited
scope.
"The main thing in all this
i a break in the pattern f th
individual faculty member

being the sole judge" of what
a student has learned, Ewell
says.
Today, 55 percent of colleges and univer ities are
developing in trumen for
student asses ment, up from
45 percent in 1988. And they
increasingly target pecific
areas of the curriculum, re
ports El-Khawa in he.( ur
vey, Campu Trend , 1989,
£ r the American Coun il on
Education.
School al test~ r criti
cal thinking, oral communi

cation and writing ability.
-14percenttestforcriti
cal thinking, the ability to use
logic and "see through argu
ments.'
- 18 percent test for
"quantitative problem-solving," a fancy name for math,
but in the context of applied
ituation .
-21 percentt t for oral
communication skill , usu
ally as part of a nior project
in which the tudent i rated
n t only on content but
on hi ability t
p ak

to an audience.
-47percenttestforwrit
ing kill , another 27 percent
are phasing it in.
But Harold L. Enarson,
president emeritus of Ohio
State Univer ity, argues that
all outcomes of a coll ge
education cannot be measured.
"If you wenttoachurch r
ynagogue I t week, what
wa th value added?" h
' y . "What was the valu
add d of g ing to a m vi ?
What w th val
dd d f

reading a good book?"
McClain admits that ase sments have limitation .
But, he argue , school can't
continue operating without
knowing whether what
they're doing work .

"Assessment should
never be viewed as an end •
McClain says. "All it does ~
point out your weaknesses ir
your trength . It ' just a
vehi le to know whether
you're gaining or lo ing."

-=--

W restling

continued from page 3
W t Liberty Invi tional in
Becau
f health prob W t Virginia thi weekend
1 m , Wri ht State
the R idcr c ntmue to uf.
f reed to forfeit at th
~ r fr m injuri s. Charles
Gray (118), r
Stroch·
ra d in
m k.y (15 ) and atLaCOUI
Ohio advanta when Jami (Hcavywei ht) - all ke)
Baker clo
the meet with a Wright tate wre tlcr - art
5-2 win again t Bobcat hri idle. Al re p
167) and
King at Heavyweight.
Gary Myer (190) have bo~
Against Miami, Wright left the team becau e of per.
State was al o forced to for sonal reasons.
- - - - - - - - - feit two matche . The Re
With a 1-9 dual-meet rec·
dskins grabbed the lead im ord, Wright State' s nex1
- - - - - - - - - mediately with a win at 118 home meet will occur on Sat·
FOR SALE: 1980 Subaru: - and never looked back.
urday, February 17, versw
Engine good, recently
As they prepare for the the Toledo Rockets
services totally, new tires,
muffler and battery.
Dependable 2nd car, some
body rust Asking $400 Call
873-2742
continued from page 2
and the beginning of a
and low points:
- showed up to accept a
FOR SALE: 1981 Monte
-Guns 'N Roses guitar pecial achievement awaro
Carlo, good condition! Am/
ist
Slash
went to the podium for influencing "the look and
Fm cassette stereo; ac;
recently overhauled; given with a lit cigarette and a glass sounds of the 1980 " throu~
lLC. Call for more detail ! of wine; on a econd trip, he writing, performing record·
254-5630 or 873-3131 Tina. was instantly cut off when he ing and movies The presen
- - - - - - - - - mouthed an unprintable tation m luded ta tributes
word.
from Quincy Jon and Eric
- - - - - - - -- Janet Jae n, in ma- Clapton.
ATT NTI
: EARN
gen ta blou e and matching
In a oft- pok n accep-,
MONEY READING
BOOKS! $32,000/year
lip tick, siulcd in dance tanc pecch, Prin e told the
income potential. Details.
m ves from her new single, audien e: "Creatrn g new
(1) 602-838-885 ext. Bk
"Escapade." She denied ru mu ic i like meeting a new
4242
mors of a feud with fonner friend. With that in mind, I
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR mentor Abdul: "Paula's like a
CALLING. Plus raise up to i ter to me."
$ 1,700 in only 10 day ·
- The elu iv Prince 
Student groups, frats, and
in black spike-heeled boots
ororities needed for
marketing project on
campus. For details plus
your FREE GIFf, group
officers call 1-800..765-8472
ext50

CLASSIFIED ADS
Events

Events

Events

WRIGHT STATE
CINEMA presents
SCANDAL. A drama of
corruption and libel. A
gossip magazine inven~ a
romance between an arust
and entertainer. The artist
attempts to reveal the truth,
which results in reality
further being distorted.
Director Akira Kurosawa
assails the irresponsible
pr wi its invasion o
privacy and its power to
destroy lives. If you love th
National Enquirer, you'll
hate thi film! Starring
in omparable Toshiro
Mifune. Sunday, 7p.m. 116
HS. A UCB event.

WRIGHT STATE
CINEMA presents DR.
STRANGELOVE or HOW
I LEARNED TO STOP
WORRYING AND LOVE
THE BOMB. Stanley
Kubrick's film stars George
C. Scott, Sterling Hayden,
Slim Picken , and Peter
Sellers (who plays three
separate parts.) The script
by Terry Southern (Easy
Rider) concern a sort- f
a cidental nuclear strike on
th Soviet Union which
re ults from the Communi t
conspiracy to invade our
precious bodily fluid with
fluoride! Fri/Sat, 9p,m, 116
HS. A UCB event.

UCB PRESENTS
DEMENTIAPRECOX:the
farewell concert. Precox
member present and past
unite for the last hurrah of
one of Dayton's most
popular and original groups.
This Friday, January 26,
9p.m. UC cafeteria Their
last demented bash-your last
demented chance.

ATTE TIO

GO RAIDERS! Ba ketball
Road trip to K nt State on
Wed. Feb.7. $5 for students.
Tickets available in UC box
office. Sponsored by UCB

UT R

TEA H R ! Join th Ohio
Student Education
~iation (OSEA) for a
meeting on
INTERVIEWING: January
29, 7p.m., Faculty Dining
Room (University Center).

Coming soon to a newspaper bin
near you ...

UARDIAN

Stay informed with Wright State's
Daily newspaper

er vices
DAY ONQUI K
TYPI G ERVICE Term
paper , theses, resumes, SF
171 's, letter , manuals. 55D
Old Yellow Springs Rd.
Faibom Call Win at 878
9582
INTERESTED I
JOINING a gay/lesbian
support group? write:
Support Group, P.O. Box
201, Dayton, Ohio 45409.
Identify yourself as a WSU
student, phone# or address.
CONFIDENTIAL
STUDENT LOANS no
cosigner, no credit
requirements. (614) 475
6800

Help Wanted

For Sale

Award

Help Wanted

leal mor
uaine

**rs.
1prate

~~~~~~~~ ·~

Lost/Found
LOST - Ladies gold high
school class ring with
amethyststone. 1988in
heart design. Reward!
Contact MN# N339 or 293
7589 _ _ _ _ __

Personals

TREASURE HUNT/UCB
SALESPEOPLE
event RULES : 1. One entry
NEEDED Will do sales
perperson. 2. Person with
modeling and inventory
the most correct answers
must be friendly,
wins. In case of a tie the
enthusiastic and well
winner will be drawn. 3.
dressed. Anastsia, s Bridal
There will be five clues
Call 438-9770
total All about WSU. 4.
Answers must be in by
STUDENT IN MEDWAY Wednesday March, 7 5p.m.
needs ride to WSU 4 days a CLUE : I wanted to ring in
week. Driver will be paid. If the new year but I was
interested, please leave
missing something to ring.
name and telephone number So, I greeted hello to all of
in MB# Fl19
you below.
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( CAMPUS CALENDAR

FRIDAy JANUARY 26
• Dementia Preacox-The Farewell
concert at 9:00 p.m. in the UC Cafeteria
• Dr. Strangelove-Wright State
Cinema at 9:00 p.m. in 116 Health Sciences
Build ing. $1. 50 WSU students, $2.50 staff and
faculty, $3.00 a ll others.
.
• Dea d Poets Society.Big sc reen tv in
the Rat at 11:30 pm.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 27
•Dr. Stra ngelove- Wrig ht State
Cinema at 9:00 p .m. in 11 6 Health Sciences
Building
SUNE>Ay I JANUARY 28
• Scandal- Wright State Cinema at
7:00 p .m. in 11 6 Heatth Sc ienc es Building.
MONDAY, JANUARY 29
• Criminal Law- Big screen tv in the
Rat at 3:00 p.m.
I
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